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JOHN MUHLEMAN. :

.'. XWe endorse the Southern policy

of Hate with much 'the ' same feeling

that we endorse the almsgiving of Boss

Twkd out of stolen money, '.';v;i;;

- of the- - Commercial,

warns Hairs that there will be trouble if
the administration fails lo favor making
silver legal tender. .

" ,''..- : r .
, v The Commercial, wa fear will discover

- tha & hoo-tin- t controlling InlW.t in
this administration. " '
' $3rTbk little political craftiness whiob

Hatbs nas exhibited has been at the ex
pense of his vaunted integrity. The

quiet intrigue by which he took a formi

dable rival for the Senatorshlp out of
the way of lis' relative, Mr. Matthews,
'may Indicate a more intimate knowledge

of chicanery, than he was populary sop

nosed to oossess.. But to the victim of
bis promises, Mr.' Gartiexd, it must be

enggestive of 'a certain personage who,

on the tOD of a hieh mountain, offered

something which was not his to give.
,?

V. Wk yet no one has sent us any

eotrespondence on the subject of that
:frii?htful ; bbantom. the Woodafield

'Eing,';.. , V'V V- -
'

; ."
.. ;We apprehend that those who talk so

freely on the subject doring campaigns

'for nomination, do' not fully understand

t"Do yoaknow what' bulldozing laf
said one chap to another. , "I thought I
did,'? said the other sadly ; "but the bull

was not dozing, 'and I lit on my head

and shoulders on the other side of the

fence.? s Moral obvious.

.. farAmong the multitude of talked of
Democratic candidates for Governor,
Hon'GeoRQE li. Cohtjcrse possesses
many qualifications which would recom-

mend him Jq Our people. We regard

him as a man of ability and experience
f In public life iufflcient to amply qualify

him for the position. He is no trickster
' or intriguer, but an upright straight-for- -'

"ward Democrat whose election would

. do credit to the State. '.
:

We " would not be understood to say

inav mere re no uiuer wuu uui
dates equally a3 acceptable but with the

exception of one or two, who are not
. likely? to be candidates, none would be
r more acceptable, if wa are not mistaken
- as to the public feeling among our De- -

oocracy.

, !
.
"jHTTheJritish lion roars and shakes

his mane In a terrifying manner when

' any intimation is given out that Russia

' way accept ' a slice of Turkish territory
in - compensation .for the cost of the

t present war. But the same lion slept

. soundly when Germany was wresting
- from France two valuable provinces in

defiance of the indignant protests of
:. their unwilling people. This same ten

dei conscienced king of beasts sees notb

, ing wrong in constantly advancing his

" pride in'the fact that just now he is tak

ing by main strengtn a portion oi ooum

Africa as. large as our New England
CUIaj ' ...

' : Instead of being the first, England
' should be the last, lo tnreaten.armea in

tervention to prevent one nation from

foreiby taking part of the territory of
.another., , , r

Whether Russia should be Dermitted

to take Constantinople by conquest may

be a question ; but whether England
ahould rush to the rescue before such an

act is threatened is a question with but
one tide to it.

..i . .,

Quixotic Quackery.
The financial policy of the administra-

tion, : notwithstanding the reticence of
Secretary Sherman, has home so far
developed as to show that there is a de-

termination to contract the volume of le-

gal tendrr notes until tlicy shall brcme
valuable and as diffljuli to obtain ae

(?old. ,
-

Sherji AK is alrpady eneagrd in locking
up greenbacks to an rxrent wliicH sug-

gests Ihelocking up of fljuld, by Grant's
hrotlior-l- n law and others which culmi-

nated in Black FrMay." It is almost
impo89iJle to bi'lieve that a mm i9 sine
and honest who clui'ns tbatl'lhere-i- too
much enrrency in the count rV at this time

Men who SHt np sucti a claim mly talk

about thelow rate of interest li New

Tork, nntil their tongues wear out their
teeth ; they may make pretenses of being
the pillars of the'pub'ic credit until they
bocome . more inflated .than the currency
ever- - was ; they may rant and rail against
every one who declines to. Join )iem in

their deplorable policy ; but j ist so sure
as they persist in it, tens of thousands 'of
mined men will curse the day that they
voted for R B Hatr. . The; Damocrata
can take candidates from. anions . the in-

curables in a lanalic asylum .and bca'
them. .

';'''V'-?

. We cannot belieys that th will JMUjw

this fatal policy to its'" dfnas'rrtus cobsc-qnencf- s

They will probaiyMo as they

did once before: loudly proclaim that
'hey will bring about speedy
and pursue their plans until "the wrecks of

fortunes, and the hostile attitnde of the

harrassed people frighten them into a sud

den halt. The only visible result will be

some tens of thousands of impoverished

families, and specie payments still unat-taine- d.

'' ' '-
-

If every Cart inflationist and every

Sherman cwntractionUt were sent to the

Dry Tortnjjas for five years, and men

were placed in authority having horse
sense enough, after restoring the silver
dollar, to let the currency alone, thetime
would not be distant when business and

the . currency would adapt themselves to

each other and prosperity would begin.
But so long as these quack projects are

practiced, so long will uncertainty and ti
midity keep business and enterprise to-

tally torpid. ..... ' '

The Rcirlatratloii larr. ,

We do not design in this articlo to dis

cuss the merits or demerits of the Regis
tration Law further than to say that
it is drawn in a verbose and clumsy man

per, often making sad havoc with the sim

pleat rules of English grammar, as, for in

stance, the jumbling of singular and plu- -

bal pronouns in section 7. Section I 'is
certainly the very worst cximpie oi con

fused higlcdy piglcdy, labyrinthian, cir-

cumbendibus to be found in onr statute
books. v

' "' .'
"

.i !; .' '.

Our object is merely to offer a few ex
planations based for the most part on the
contents of a pamphlet issued by Robert
Class & Co., and unofficially approved
by the Attorney General.

, . VfBO SHALL REGISTER

L ut'i rMulpnce in th State la' re
quired as heretofore. No one who shall
have resided in the State one year, in the
county 360 days, and in the township or

precinct in which he offers .to. vote 355

days, is required to register.' Every one
who has. resided in the county less than
360 days and in his township or precinct
less than 33S days is required to register.

By registering, any one otherwise qual
ified may vote if he shall have resided in

the county 30 days and in his township or

precinct 20 days next preceding the eloc- -

tion at which he proposes to vote No
one is required to register twice unless he

shall remove out of his township or pre--

einct after registering once. ' Those who

have registered, and remove, ftom their

townships, should take with them a cer

tificateof Registration, ' --:.;;,'.

A relaxation of the rule is made in the
case or beads or famines wno remove
from one township or precinct to another
in the same county, if he shall have real
ded in the county 360 days without regis
tration, or 30 days with it, even if he shall
have resided but one day in the township
or precinct where he offers Unvote.

TIME AMD PLACE OF REGISTRATION.

The time'' to "register, js , between 8

o'clock a m. and 9 o'clock r m., on the
third Friday preceding the April, October
and November elections. The registers,
if it be necessary to give all applicants an

opportunity, may continue to keep the
books open the next day. .This continu
ance can be made when the time is too
short to register all who have applied on

Friday.; -l--

The time of residence in the county

refers to the day of election, and not to
the day of registration. jij(!f;

The place is the usual place of holding
elections. No other time or place would

be legat T. 'X$i$
HOW TO BESISTER.It

The applicant must furnfshvto the reg
isters his name, age In yeafai last preced
ing place of residence, place of present
residence in township, date of removal to
snch township or precinct,' and a state
ment as to whether He is married or un-

married. . The name must be subscribed
by the applicant. He will then receive a

statement corresponding with the above,
signed by the registers which be should
exhibit to the judges of the next succeed-

ing election. '
;

.OTHER bocoestions.
Sections 11, 12 and 13 apply only to

cities having 15,000 or more inhabitants
The only changes in the former law,

aside' from the provisions for registra-

tion, are to be found in the 10th subdivis-
ion of section 1, and in sections 14 and
15. r

Books and forms complete for regis-
tering officers can be obtained of Robert
Clark fc Co., tor four dollars the set .

Any subscriber desiring further expla-- .

nation may notify us, and we will furnish
the best that the legal talent here can sup-
ply- ...-

. lrThe Enquirer has much, in fact
very much, to say about the greenback.

Does the Enquirer remember the story
of the good little boy whose dinner was

a monotonous repetition of, the same
I dish ? He gently remonstrated : "Ma, I
I like soup, but I don't like all soup."

Written for The Spirit of Democracy,

LETTER FROM COLORADO.

Pi.atteville, Colorado M.t 31, 1877
Ed Spirit: AI h ive not (epn any-

thing in your paper from the C titennial
State, Colorado, I - w'll pen'you a le
l;nesi which, tnav interest. some of the
readers of The Spirit, eprc ally those
who have thouglils of c minii lu re

In cumins; into theSa'eon the Kinsas
Pacific R ulroad ona would imagine it a
liarren coun'rv ; nothing to he seen but a
few amnll vil'sge.", owned principally by
the Riilroad Compinv, and ao immense
wante of country fi for no purpose ex
ept crazint;; hut on arrlvinu in D.tnver
City we find things presening a different
anpenrance We find a neat city of about
20,000 inhabitants, and to all appearance
hustiyess ,wa3 in a flourishing condition ;

some very fi ibin!s, rnercanila houses
indhotels. t The country around thectty
is not extra good, but" yery well adapted,
to farming- -

: We continued our j urney down the
Platte River, and it was n 't long before
we oul l account for the success of Den-

ver Ot t he river we find a fertile valley
f hnt ;rows hay and grain in abundance
We cam to the county seat of Wclde
County, Evans, a small but neat town.
Four and a half miles from there we
reached Greeley, the nicest town I have
seen. It was laid out some six years ago
by Horace Greeley, from whom it took
its name; it contains some very fine
churches, dwellings and business houses ',

has a population of about 2,000, and is
located on.lhe.D P. R. R.,'a distance of
50 miles from the Capital. Od" entering
the city through the ga,tes the'traveler is
reminded of citiesof ancient renown
li is surrounded by a colony fence which
encloses 30,000 acres of land. The side-

walks on either side of the street ate sha-de- d

by nice trees We can look to the
north and see the snow-cappe- d moun-

tains, in the midst of which' is Long's
Peak, or to the west and see Pikes Peak
towering high above the surrounding
mountains. - We left Greeley to visit
what is known as the South Platte settle
ment, a distance of about 100 miles down
the South Platte River. - We find houses
and small settlements scattered along the
valley, sometimes a distance of ten miles
apart; a great many of the houses are
owned by stock men whose herders occu-

py them.; .On the way down we see, as
some of the boys remarked, God's coun-

try. There is a first and a second bottom,
and then what is called the bluffs, pasture
lands. The first bottom is from a half to
two miles in width,and.itis no uncommon
thing to Bee the second bottom from 4 to
6 miles in width, with soil equal to 'any on
the Ohio River bottoms. Fully seven-eighth- s

of this land belongs to the Gov-

ernment One might be led to inquire
why it is that so much of this land is lying
vacant ; there are several reasons : ft is
quite a distance from market ; the South
Platte settlement have to go 80 miles to a
store. Another reason : it has not been
ong since the Indians were troublesome

in this region. On our way down we pass
the walls of old Fort Morgan; saw the
American Ranch which was taken but a
few years ago by the Indians, after a hard
fiht; we visited what is known in history
as trie baute erounn near me oonin
Platte settlement; also Cap Rock and
Rock Springs, 20 miles back in the bluffs
stock raisinz is carried on extensively in
this country; men own largo herds of
cattle. One man, Mr. Iliff, known as the
cattle king, owns over 40,000 head, and I
am told that he commenced in the busi
ness about ten years ago on but little cap
ital. The cattle winter here without feed-in- s

them. It is no uncommon sight to
aee from 2,000 lq 3,000.head of .cattle be- -

tweenttienveramt tticotwHt., t tjittci-cn- t
points, that have come in for water. .Cat
tie at this time are fat and nice on the
range.

Sheep raisme.here is a prontamc busi
ness ; some men have ery large herds
Sheep, here are free from burs, conse
quently , their wool is nice and clean
Some flocks are troubled somewhat with
scab.but sheep men say it only cost about
one cent per head to cure them

This Is a good farmt ng ' country, cspe
dally for small grain, wheat.oats and bar
ley. Some farmers have asmuchasouu
acres sown, and it is lookin well. 'The
average yield of wheat is aboot 30 bush
els to the acre, oats 60, barley 50: It is
not so good for corn, though I have been
told they raise as much as 50 bushels to
the acre, but this is not a common thing
Vegetables of all kinds do better here
than in Ohio. ' ' :

' Colorado, like all other countries, has
its drawbacks. There is no timber of
any consequence; except in the moun
tains.' The people often have to haul
their timber for fencing 50 miles.1 Coal
is tolerably plenty. Buffalo chips are
plenty and are used extensively for fuel.
There is not enough rain to keep the
ground moist enough to raise a crop,
consequently ' people have to irrigate
their land, which is far better than rain
in raising a crop. ' .Another great draw
back to this country, there is no fruit
only that which is produced spontanea
ously. There is any quantity of cur
rants, cherries, plums, earvices, raspber
ries, gooseberries, strawberries, 4c , in
the mountains, and they are easily galh
ered, as they all grow on small bushes,
except the plum,- - the cheiry and the sar- -

vice; bushes do not grow over four feot
in . height, and are loaded from the
ground to the top with fruit. Another
cherty has been discovered down the
South Platte lately ; the cherries resem
ble the black heart cherry of the east
They grow on small bushes in the bluffs ;

the bushes do not grow over 10 inches
high, and when the cherries are ripe they
bend the bushes to the ground.

This country, like some of the other
western States, has been bothered some
with the grasshoppers. I am told that
they never come in time to hurt the
small grain,'but when they do come they
get the corn and everything not matur
ed. This is a healthy climate; a great
many come here for their health. Wild
game is plenty here, especially in the
mountains. Plenty of antelope on the
bluffs. Yours. W.ll, B

VPaula a Show for Ills SJoney.
- A letter was received here this after

noon from a prominent clerk in the New
xork Uustom House, stating that be bad
paid 950 for the Republican Campaign
Fand. and when the dispute as to . who
was elected arose he was assessed 10 per
cent of his salary for the entire year.
He says: "I think the first 950 went le
gitimately for eampaign purposes, but
the last 8140 was used undoubtedly to
steal an office for a Presidential candi
date who never was elected. Washing'
ton Telegram. -- !... j

' Crop Report.
Cincinnati, June, 6 Out of the re

ports of crops at 211 points in Indiana
Ohio, Illinois and Kentucky, published
in the Commercial this morning, 179 in
dicates good'erops of wheat,31 fair crops
and 1 light crop ; 47 good crops or rruit
74 - fair crops and 90 light crops, if any

Pope's Jubilee Offerings.
Rome, June 7. The receipts of the

Vatican from the Pope s jubilee were 6;
503,000 livres in gold, exclusive of val

I nable presents

THE EASTERN WARj?"
London,

' June 6. A dispatch from
Ragusn, dated Tuesday, says that the
Turkish attack on Montenegro from the
Albanian s do has eora.nenou.l A!i Sail),
with the whole of his force, advanced
from Spna io the Zite valley, the. object
being to reach D milagsad .The Mon-

tenegrin rot tho snack on the hill of
M.ilgat and the fiht, is still raging, but
d, to noon the, Turkish assaults were re
puled ami 50U Turks had been killed
t'lie M nten:-!j;iin- fij;lit against feaiful
odds, there being 35,000 regulars and ir
regulars against them on this side alone

Alexandria,' June 6 A Telegraph
correspondent at E zei outn says that 'the

archives of that city. have been sent to
K z'pgan. There are rumors that Cos-

sacks have been seen at Ispir, in the val-

ley

c

of Tchuruk,and communication with
Treblz nd will probably be interfered
with. .TheSaghaulu mountains arc now
practicable for .troops on all sides.

An Alexandria special says that the--

terms of peace between Abyssinia and
Eypt are as follows: Tne- old frontier
is restored, and free trade intercourse
and mutual consular relations are to be
established. ...

Bucharest, June 7 Out of the 3

districts into which Roumania ia divided.
28 have been placed under martial law,.

This was done : because capital, punish-
ment is not recognized by the law, and
the frequent discovery of spies rendered
this measure itecesaryr' -

A special from Ibrail says that Prince,
Gortschakoff looks very ill, and is a mere
ghost of himself. , It is thought that he

. . .l: t -

win uofc live lung.
A Widdin" special of Thursday even?

ing says: The Russians continue, the
concentration of pontoon trains in great
force The artillery has arrived, and
the crossing of the river, it is believed,
will be attempted immediately. :

London, June 7. A "special from
Schumla says' it is generally thought at '

. . . .I m !.' 1 i I I T"l

uie j urKisu ueaaquaners mat me rvus
sian main ' force will attempt, within a
few aays, to .cross the Danube hear Kik-onalis- .

' ' ': '

A special from (Jstrok shows that tne
fizhtinz at Kristak was very sanguinary.
The Montenegrin loss is reported at 60Q

killed and wounded on Jttonday evening
arid 1,200 Turks killed. Fifty officers'
sabers are reported to have been brought
in. " - --

.
1

.

A Vienna special says that it is stated
that the houses of 150 Jewish families
were pillaged by a mob at Dowbani, in
Roumania Sunday, and 11 were killed
and 24 wounded and 90,000 ducats' str
en, "'.

.
:

'
-

:
; ' "'

The news'is confirmed that the Clr
cassians In Tbessaly pillaged the monas-
tery of Rigme and killed the monks.

A scrai-ofnci- dispatch from St. Fe- -

lersburg states that the .'Russian' ambas-
sadors to London, Berlin and Vienna ate
on their way to their posts, and will . be
able to pro assurances that Russia does
hot aim at a politicat transformation of
the map of the east Nothing is further J

from her intentions than to cause fresh
European complications. Russia will

oppose the entry of revolutionary insur-
rections into the War, and will also en
deavor; as in the case of Scrvia, to pre
vent the. participation of Vassal and
neighboring States. ' :

Constantinople, J one 8. The Moti- -

tanegrins on Wednesday attacks I Spuz- -

and were defeated, leaving 23 dead and
60 wounded. j , .

apmyrTeady forsctunT ngbtingf imiuiiw
oo.OOO regulars. This number includes
infantry, cavalry and artillery, and is M

vtded into two army corps. There are
also 5,000 or 6,000 militia under arras,
and 5.000 regulars employed in non- -

combative duties.- -
, , ,

' '

now; Is Tbls, Republican Reform
er? '

(Wayne Oountj Domoorat)
In 1875, when Gov. Hayes ran against

Gov. Allen for Governor he seemed to
work himself into a skeleton over what
he was pleased to consider the mammoth
proportions to which the debts State,
county, city, township, c had grown
under the administration of Gov. Allen
They paraded, in every conceivable form,
at $25,957,588 21 in 1875, and that the
taxes for all purposes for 1875, were
927,614,729 16, including delinquencies.
The people were given to understand
that if Gov. Hayes should be elected
Governor, and a Republican Legislature
with him, the brakes would be put down
quickly and sharply on the creation of
local debts. There should be a new era
in this particular.

The people took him at his word.
By reference to the annnal report of

the Auditor of State for 1876, it will be
Been that the public debt of the .Stat- e-
State, county, city, township, fen. had
grown to $36,659,918 56 in 1876, a net
increase over the preceding year of $10
002,370 35, and that the total taxes lev
ied for 1876, including delinquencies,
amount to the tremendous sum of $29,
965,185 72 an increase of $2,350,456
56 over what they were for 1875.

What the Registry Will Cost,
' (Cleveland Plaia Dealer.)

There are about 2,000 voting places in
Ohio. In years past the cost of holding
elections at these places did not exceed
$20,000. Under the Registration ' law
passed by the Republican Legislature,
we will have about 20,266 ! The law bMy
allows 300 votes m each h

and as there were 659.771 votes castj f at
the last Presidential election, it will be
observed that voting will be an expen;
sive luxury to voters. They.- - will lose
one day in registering, one day in vot
ing, and the cost of the registration and
printing will be enormous. The cost of
election can be summed up as follows

OLO COST.

2,000 precincts, $10, ' $20,000
NEW. COST. r-

20,266 precincts, $10, ; ' : ' :
$202,660

Additional cost of holding State elec-
tions, simply for judges and ' clerk's,
$182,660 Herei3 Republican econo
my Lin addition to the extra cost for
judges the cost. of. registration ' will
amount to at least another $100,000 !

' The Sweeney Compromise. '
New York, June 7. John Kelly sta-

ted to.a reporter that Peter B, Sweeney
came back with the intention of stand-
ing bis trial in the courts, but soon after
bis arrival, having found that Tweed was
negotiating for a settlement of his suits
on the basis of $2,000,000, he (Sweeney)
set political friends at work and accom-
plished his own release on the basis of
$400,000 $150,000 cash and the re-

mainder in thirty days. Tweed's release
will probably not be long delayed now.

From the Bellaire Independent!
Sale of the National Glass Work.

The National glass works has been
sold to Messrs. A. D. Rodefer and oth-
ers for $16,000. The new firm, has am-
ple backing, and will at once arrange to

I start the works.

Sir: Your editorial of last week in
nlation to theBellaire and Southwestern
railway, being' based on a misapprehen-
sion of the object of Mr. Sullivan's re-
cent visit to the East, and likely to lo
ihe road an injury, may Justify a 'few
words in coi notion of the error.

We find the grading, bridging, and
cross-tie- s of the whole line, from Bell-air- e

to Wooibfield, will not cost excee-
ding an average or. $4,500 per mile, m
cath The cost of the work lobs done,
on ihe whole line, will aggregate $90,-00- 0

The amount of uncollected stock
subscriptions is now about $130,000,
from which there will have to be some
deduction for shrinkage, but still leaving
enougu or sound subscriptions to com-
plete the preparation of the road for the
rail. For this part of the work the

itnpany needs no loan All that is ask
ed is that the stockholders shall now
come forward like men and pay what
thev have promised on account of stock.

Wi.h the road prepared for the rail
6 stock subscriptions, then the rail must
be provided by use of mortgage bonds,
which the stockholders have authorized
to the extent of $6,000 per-mil-

e or,
say. $240,000 for the road from Bellaire
to WoodsQeld . .

; It is not thought politic to offer these
bonds fur sale until they shall be placed
on the best possible footing, by. the
completion of the road, when, it is h-- .

lieved, the earnings will satisfy the most
exacting. ; ? :

The cost of the roadamply equipped,
it Is now estimatecTwIll noE'exoeed $10,-50- 0

per mile. ;

. Mr Sullivan's mission East was to
negotiate the purchase of rail, delivera-
ble as fast as the road can .be' made
ready for it from Bellaire Westward,
and to use, in the purchase, bonds as
collateral security. But it is not con- -

contemplated to use the proceeds of
such bonds. for completinq Iheprepara
tionof the road, &a your editorial im-
plies.

This correction is necessary to satisfy
the delinquent etockholders that the Di.
rectory does not propose to relieve
fAeni from their duty in the case., rr

We are pleased to be able to say that
Mr: Sullivan brings back with him prop
oaitions from rail manufacturers which,
if accepted .by the Board, will admit of
track-layin- g within the next .three or
four weeks. . , . A Director. !.'

PRORATE COURT,

June 2.-- T Bottenfield resigned
as Adm'r of the estate of Isaac Botten-
field, deceased ; and W- - T. Bottenfield
and Enoch Martin were appointed.
Bond $1,000. Richard Steward, Thos.
C Penn and T. L. Twinem were appoin-
ted appraisers of the personal property.

aj. la. upton, Adm r of John Tipton.
deceased; obtained an order to sell real
estate ".' ;

June 4 The last Will and Testament
of John Lnginbuhl, late of Switzerland
township, deceased, was admitted to
probate.

The following accounts were heard
and disposed of as noted :

Isaac Hatcher Adm,r of the estate of
Berkley Hodgin, , deceased ; third ac
count; after deducting payments and al
lowances, there reronins in the Adm'r'9
hands the sum of $188,21, and he is
ordered to pay to the creditors of said
estate a dividend of 13 per cent on the
amount of their respective claims.

Josephus Cox Adm r of the estate of
Isaac T. Bates, deceased ; first account,
This estate being insolvent, the Adm'r
is ordered to - uw --raiort of claims
gmwtt ami the assets colTectet-- ml

collectiblo before November. 12th, 1877
M. Bonghner, Adm'r, de bonis non.

with the Will annexed, of Rudolph Zes
siger, deceased ; final account; the Adm'r
has fully accounted for all moneys thatti ?came inio nis nanas.

Or H ircmbly Adm'r of the estate
of Ephraim G. Trembly, deceased ; sec
ono. account; uie Adm r nas fully, ac
counted for all moneys received by him.

J. G. McColloqgh Adm'r of the es
tate of Ephraim Griffith, deceased ; sec
ond account; in the Adm'r' s bands, af
ter deducting payments and allowances,
the 6um of $457,82, which he, is order
ed to pay out according to law.', --

James Dougherty. Adm'r of the ea
tate of R S. Slack, deceased: first ac
count ; the Adm'r has paid out $58,52
more money than has been received by
mm. . . ,

Jere. Williams, Adm'r of the estate
of Joseph Allen, deceased ; first account ;
in the Adm'r's hands the sum of . $782,
49 which he is ordered to pay out ac
cording to law.

Abraham Erlewine, Guardian of the
estate bf'Elizabeth Erlewine, an imbe.
cile; final account ;. in the Guardian's
bands of the moneys of bis Ward,
balance of $177.71 which he is ordered
to pay out on the order.of the Probate
Court.

'

, ..',..
John and H. K. Windland, Executors

of the Will of James Winland, deceas-
ed; final account; in the . Executor's
hands $342,80. which tbey are ordered
to distribute according to the Will of the
decedent.

June 5 C. Cehrs, Guardian of the
estate of David and James Blattler, filed
an inventory or the estate.

-

Proceedings of the Roard of Conntj Commlsaleners. '

The Board met in regular session on
Monday, th9 4th inst, present James
Armstrong, Edwabd Oket and David
Lentz. . r

A. J. Cavanaugh's bond for $2,000
for the performance of work on bridge
on AiusKingum creeK, was accepted. ,

. The costs in; the case of Ohio vs
anoagrass amounting to Uli aa. were
allowed. "

Allowed Wm. Gibson $200 for work
on road leading from Clear Fork to

Louis Boltz $250 for work
on Cummings road leading from the
Ohio river.into Switzerland township,

li. vv. unojtu tor worR on
Beallaville road. . H. Croninv.,$5 for
cleaning Court House

The Infirmary Directors were allowed
fees as follows: John PfaTzgraf $10;
Robert McCammon $12 50 and Henry
Smith 91d

Allowed Jacob Burgbacher $15 for
desk in Probate office ; Smith & Wad- -

dell $10 76 for rope, block &o, for
court house.

Allowed H. R. West $12,50 for teach
ers notice, $2,48 for notice to Assessors
and $5.13 for notice to enroll militia.
C. II. Goodrich $13,28 for teachers no
tice and $2,77 for notice to Assessors ;
B. $75,55 for books and sta-
tionery ; Seibert & Lilly $18 for birth
and death blanks ; J. R Morris $97 for
registry of births and deaths ; . Lewis
Neuhart $3 for ladder ; . Jacob Neubart
$4,50 for lumber for court house ; T. H.
Armstrong $1,50, lumber for court-
house; William Sloan $34,25; Jacob
Schmitz $39,25 ; Robert Okey $33,62 ;

John Pool $17,87; Shell Truax $19,87,
for painting on court house ; C. Callens
$4,60 for white washing Clerk's office ;
Wm. Weddle $515, part salary as Coun-
ty Auditor: A. J. Pearson . $125, part
salary as Prosecuting Attorney; C.

fe Co., $54 for force pump and
hose furnished for well in court house
yard.

COMMERCIAL.

WOODSFIELD PRODCCX MARKET
COBBIRTID WBFKLT IT OBOBOB KVTTBRSR. !

Monday, June 11, 1877:- -
Wheat per budhcl. 1 75
Flour per barrel... 9 75
Flour pel hundred...,. ...500
Barley 65
Bacon por pound .10
rleef per pound... 7al0
Beeswax ..25
Butter pot lb .. 10
Uoffec, green 25
Coffee, browned 30
Corn per' bushel..?...... ... 75
Corn meal per bushel .... 85
Beans - - ..1 75
Calf Skins per pound .12
Coal 12
Candles 15
Clover seed. 8 50
Flax seed ,t 50
Timothy seed .3 00
Dried apples..... ..6062
Green apples ..50
Dried peaches. . ...3 00
Egs per dozen. M -. . 8
Fish per lb ..810
Feathers ......45
Hav per ton :;;....I12
Hogs, fat. on foot 4i
Hides (green) per pouud. 5
Lard " ....12$
Oats " 45
Onions pet bushel,..., ... 75
Potatoes
8orghum molasses by the bbl.. 50
syrup per gallon. 80
MolassoB 83
Rags per lb. 1

Sugar pet pound. 1215
near (maple) 10

Socks por pair.... 40
Soap. (country) 6
Palt ....2,50
Tea 601,00
Tallow "
Wood per cord..... -- .3,00

Philadelphia. .. .

June 8 Flour 6 00a9-25- ; . Wheat
00a2 05; Corn -- 59a60o;-Oati 44a43c;
Rye83c. , . v.,.

Cltlcag:n.
June 8 FJour.7 OOall 50:.. Wheat 1

47 ; : Corn 44c : Oats 30c ; .;. Rye 81

a82c ; Barley 55c-- .n: .

: ClnClEluatl.
June 8 Flour' 8 25a8 60; Wheat 1

80 ,
: Corn 45c ;n Oate 44a49c ; Barley 60

aSOcj' Ry6 77a78o. .

- ;i.i Mew; York.
June 3 4010'25. Wheat

53a2 05 ; Corn 45a58c ; Oats 40a48c ;

Rye 79a80c;- - Barley 70a98c.'4 :
: .i ; - ;

Wonifleld flock Market. .

Jnne 11 Cattle 3a4c per pound:
Sheep 445u per pound.; Hogs4a4c
per pound, e . .' . , ; .; -

Wool Market.
' ", Philadelphia,"June 3 --Wool-Steady

and firm'; Ohio, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia double extra and above 43
45c ; extra 4243c ; medium extra 43
45c; coarse extra 3638c; New York.
Michigan, Indiana and western fine 37-- J

40c: medium fine 4042Ac; coarse
fine 3537c; combing washed 48050c;
unwashed 3637c ; Canada 'tombing
50c; fine unwashed 5557c; coarse and
medium unwashed 2730c ; tub washed
3743c. '' .

CATTLE MARKETS: :
'East Liberty, Pcnn. June
Cattle Best $6a6 50; medum to

good 5 25a5 80; common to fair 4 50a
5 ; stockers 3 50a4 25,

Hogs Yorkers 4 70a4 80; iPhiladel
phias 4 90a5 ; pens full of heavy hogs.

Sheep Selling at 45 25. .

Wheeling Stock Yards.
June 6, 1877.

Live stock received at the Wheeling
stocK yards during tne last week : Cattle
31 head, and sold at 3c to 5c.: Hogs,
91 head, sold at 4J to ojc Sheep, 40
bead, sold at 31 to 4c. Lambs 5ic to

Wk Batha, Sec'y.

Chicago June 7 Cattle Mar
ket active and firm, with one sale af $6
25; number of sales firm at 5 874a6 05
Texans and natives 3 05a4 90; light to
good steers 4 75a5 15.

Hoas Market dull and 10c lower
light to extra smooth , shipping 4 40a4
80; shipping and packing chiefly 4 50a4
95. ,.';' -

. Sheep Market nominal.

ISeW Torkr-June- . 7 Beeves
A few selected prime and extra steers
sold at $12 25al2 50, . Some of the
roughest cattle went, as low as 10 25al0
50, but 10 7oal2 was the range gene
rally. . ... ; , ,.

Sheep Scarce and firmer at a further
advance ; common to good clipped west
em ,4iabc. . - .

, Lambs Unchanged, with . moderate
sales at 7s9c for common to prime Yir
ginia, Kentucky and Tennessee stock
and 8al0c for ordinary to choice Jersey

Cincinnati June 7. Cattle
Common $2 50a3 ; fair to medium 3 25a
4 25 ; good to choice butcher grades 4 5.0

ao 40 ; fair to good shippers 4 75a5 50
fair to ood : heavy oxen $4a5 ; fair to
good feeding steers $3 25a4 75.

Hoas Common 4 10a4 30; fair to
good light 4 35a4 55 ; fair to good pack
ing grades 4 40a4 60; selected butchers
4 65a 4 75 ; one fancy lot brought 4 90.

Sheep Common . to - fair 2a3c, and
good to choice 3840. .

Lambs-Sup- ply fair and the market
steady at from 4a6c for common to fair
qualities, per lb gross.

From the Daily Eegister.J
Wheeling Live StocK Market.

, , . ... June 7, 1877.
CATTLE The arrivals for the week

were 120 head. Quotations, ordinary
or common 2f3; medium to fair 3$

4J; choice 45ic. The market has
been sluggish the wnole week, but dul-
ler yesterday and to day than in the be-

ginning of the week. All the cattle of-

fered were home stock and mostly
young. There was no extra choice cat-
tle on the market throughout the week.

HOGS The arrivals were about 73
head jtnd sold from 4Jc to 4o. A few
extra choice that had .been engaged for
future delivery sold at 5c. The market
continues very dull and sluggish.

SHEEP The arrivals were 90 head.
Quotations: Sheared 24c. There
has been a pretty good demand during
the week and remained so at the close.
Some of the slock offered was of very
good quality.

LAMBS 63 head were offered and
sold from 56c. The demand is ex-

cellent, especially for good lambs
COWS 11 head were offered and

sold at 2545 00. A moderate demand
prevails for .good cows. ...

CALVES 65 head were offered and
soli from 310 00. Demand $rst class.

Baltimore Live stock Market.
Office Mahtlasd Stock Scams, 1

Baltimore. June 6, 1877. : J
PRICES OF BEEF CATTLE THIS WEEK, i

Very test On sale to-dft- 66eThat generally rated first quality; 66fMedium or good fair quality,. 6A5c
Ord'ry thin Steers.Oxen & Cows,- - 45ic
Most of the sales are from 56cThe market for cattle In the early pott
of tins week was fairly active, firm and
prices higher, but towards ahe close
dull ami prices declined a fraction. The
receipts this week were 1,071 head and
sales 1,088

Hoas dull and prices a' shade : lower
at 67$c Receipts 7,950 head. '

Sheep in fair demand and prices a
shade easier at 453; receipts 7,234
Lambs moderately active at 23 00.

fttfo bhriistmcrtis,

BKO-vTNSVILL- B

SELECTSCIIOOL.
J. A, mRSlYiXcJ Principals.

rrHE second term of this School will com.
J. mence Tuesday. July 24. 187Y.
and cloie Friday. September 2T. 1877.

in addition to the branches usually tanzht
in a school of this kind, classes will be organ-
ized, if neoessary, in French,.. Spanish, Greek,
iiatin ana iwrroan. .

Elocution and Penmanship will be svstemt
ically tanght bycompetent teachers. f--
Peculiar Advantages of the School.

A; Literary Society. A Normal Inntitnte.
A. oourse of Educational and Literary Lectures.

i;:l - . TUITION. T

irimar Deparimeixt, v$3 OO
Common Branches, O OO
Higher Branches, , , 8 OO
Penmanship, 8 Lessons, 1 100

Tuition inyanably required in advance. No
deductions made except in cases of protracted'

Tor'further particulars addregg; . f
X. MABTIIT, Antlocn. M: C.; r).v'

' J. A. MAB8HALL, Jolly, X. C. 0.T

Jaael17td. ,..-- . . ; .,; ,n li' j T 4

' - IS otice to t Teachers.

THE Board of Examiners of Monro ooury
hold meetings for the examination of

J " i .ieMhera,as follows:" -

At Woodsfleld, Saturday,' Jane Si, 1877."
Bardis, - 80,

" Cameron, - - July 14,

t.
, Woodafield, e r

r-
- j Angntt 11.

Ttitst xamlnatlona will commence at J
o'clock k. m. and olose at 4 p. m.

A fee of 60 cents is required from eaoh
Spplioast as a oondltion of oxawinatlon. and
mast bs paid In adranca. -i-

.--

. By order of the Board. ,

mtjiim. . S. A. ATKINSON Clerk.

CASH iGROCEKY
v..

AND- -

FSJDjfOl
GEORGE TTEISBND,

DSFIKI.I, OHIO.
HAVE JUST OPENED A CHOICK ASSORT-mb- ri.I of FBODDCE. QROCieHlES

and Confectioneries, in the building for.
meriy nsea as a barber shop, south of the
oourt boose, consisting of r ' "

r i oyjw, ouub, duiuob, ausiams fa i n r .' mm "

White and Rrnwn Snoan r3J
rj2 Green and Browned. Coffee, and
i y Bsenoe of Coffee Tobaoco, Cigars, fcr
r rlnuff.Flonr Cornmeal, ByeFlonr,

Potatoes, &o. &o. ' .
C A If H E D F B D ITS,
Candies, corn starch, sack salt, crackers, tot
let soapt'gronnd cinnamon, ink, Irish soap,
concentrated Ire. tubs, washboards, bnekets,
lamp chimneys, starch, clothes lines, shoe

Mackerel and White ' Fish,
and, in fcC anyartlole you desire can bo
proenred at this house. "

CORN & OATS
Bonght and told at market prices, and all
kinds of produce taken In exchange for
goods- ,- ,. :, . yj , t,

Call and examine my stock. : r '".
ATHISEND.

apr.Tma. -- . ..

01
" WHiIi

BECOME OF 'IT?
Ia a qnestion now agitating the pnblio mind.

The grays Issues before Congress; the final!
settlement i me iste rreaiuentiai eleotion ;

the incoming Congress, the new President;
the policy of the i next Administration; and
future,welfare of the country and people are
matters or great interest to eaoh. and every
individual. 8uoh a crisis has not been pro-tente- d

',6inoe , the
"
Declaration of Independ-

ence. ' ; '' 'l'-- " ':

A Tbuthful Hibtoby of eyents, and doings
or Congress will be given with impartiality
and fairness in tho - -
CINCINNATI XQUIItER,
a pnblio spirited paper echoing the 'wishes
of the people, advooating. submission to the
Laws, good Government, and the Rights of
the People to be, heard upon all matteri that
pertain to the country's welfare- - : f

TaVTatcxT PoLtrrctAss. always radT it,
ifbrganfta trouble, bnf who never participate

in aanger, will be shown np in their true--

characters. By subscribing for tho Enquirer
yon win get a uiintni leoord of events aa
they: transpire, without Part Coloring and
unbiased by rarty feelings, as tho true merit
in a newspaper ia its ability and will.ngness
to viva the ... '

.Jt Y Kl TA-J -- v iwi fTT

and not as it is prepared by party detn.
gogues to mis lead , the people. Specimen
oopies free. " ; '

N , .

i Terms of : Subscription, '

FOE WEKKLT.
- - ... , .

Single copy, one year... $2 00
Five copies ....$1 75 eaoh.. 8 75
Ten .... 1 60 V.16 00
Twenty ! 60 ..30 00

' "

, DAILY.
Without Sunday tssae. With Sunday Issna,
By mail, 1 year. $12 00 By mail 1 year. 14 00
Six months.... 6 00 Six months.... 7 00
Three months.. 3 25 Three months.. 3 50
One month.;. ; i S50ns month..'.!. 1 60

Most liberal terms to olub agents, Send
for speoimen copies and agents' outfit,

Agents wanted at every post-pmo-e,

Addiesi all letters to
FA ItAN & McLEAlf, Publishers,'
aprl0,'77m3. - -- , Cincinnati Ohio,--

ATTACHMENT.

Before W. S, Bardesty, a Justice of the Peace
for Malaga township, Monroe county, Ohio:
Joseph I. Cunard, plt'ff) Attachment uotioo

James L. Muldeon, deft I On tho 10th day
of May, A. D. 1877, said Justice issued an
order of attachment In tho above action for
tho sum of $26 75, and said aotion is set for
trial Juno 30, 1877, atl0a.ni..

J08BPH I. CUNARD, .?
i by 8. L. Jakes, his Attorney

najtV7w3.

WANTED. '
' - - ;amMMMa -

Tj Waliiut' Lhiinfcer.- -

ADDRB33, stating what amount yon hav
long it ha been on a'tok, '

I , WATT A UoHKBYBK,

miyl5,'77tf, Barnes rillo, Ohla.

FURNITURE.
FINK PARLOR SUITS.

Fine Chamber Suits. -

Improved Bustle Window Shades

KOFFMAtrj BED SPglNG
Th best in nse.

The Utast stvtM and bl qnaUtyf 1TJIU

PRICES LOITER TU Alt ETER.

CHAIRS $3 50; other thing ia propoM

Buy yonr goods of ni and wo will lava
yon money. Call and gt odr prieo.

G W. SHEPnARO.
West Main street.

. .june8;77. , BarnesTillo, Ohio."'

. OM" JO - J3 !TU1T' '

selecjschool;
THK fourth term of this ohooi! wU''eoaal'

August d, 1 87?, . and will on--'

tinne in session ten weeks. .... li.;,,.;.. :
- The distlnctiye featvro of this aohooi fw
the PiAa of Stroi. Tho Ono Study aystejf
has been adepud, believing it to U t stT'
ten, to meet tho wants of teachers, aad oth'rs who wish to qa!iry themselrea for
teaching. It is productive of interest and
rapid deyelopment; It effects thoroughness U
iach branch; It girea ample time in ro!U-ti- on

for practical work and for the discussion '

of diffloult points; it affords the but
Unities, possible for . xsminiac di&rent
text-book- s on the same branoh; it is parti,
nlarly suited to the present system of County
unuiHugoii .: iff. v ( .:;.!.." at -

: 3 Coarse of Stndv. !,n !0
. 1st English Grammar rireent's Analysis

and Harvey' arammar." .
; J ;

;2d Qeography-(st- ndy by outline dlffw-e-nt

authors. .; . .... ,..,.,.(.....; ., .,,,., ,r..
3d AnthmeUo yfhites Completo i and

Bay's Practioal. a v.--

4th OrihogrSphr Wrisht and athatal
Other text-boo-ks will bo nsed for refer,

nee. .2
-- Thg. braachaa .will be Ukoaap in Akr

above order; the first will bo oompleted bo
fore oommenoing the second; the second b-e-
lore tne third; the third before the fonrth;
or eaoh branch will bo oontinued as long as
the pupils of eaoh class may desire. Classea
will bo organised Algebra,-Natar- al Phlor
ophy nd geometry; A Leotnro Qlasa will
be organised foi those whoAs.tn addition
Ui tho om atonY, prepare-- m short tesaoi In,
some select branoh-- enoki un. a nii.Physical Beographr. Pbvsiolosv or Rhataria.
Every effort will bo put forth to impart
thorough instruction. The" servioes of ft
competent teacher will be Secured to assist
if. haoistsaryi Mn a, i.ia isi

. . ! Tuition. ..
Common Branches.. ,J.$s OO
Higher ?:.; m . . 7 00

'.Music will be tawrht by Mra. H. W. Wtvrti S
Taitition in advance, and no deductions except
iu wum vi irutrociea iicanesB. iording per
week $2 50 and $ ,75. '

For.furtber informa-
tion address 3 ? i It I

i VT.Ti nOTTEM FIELD,
r.. ...

Antioch, Monroe Co, Ohio. june5,77td.

Wool :
Gardiner and... . . is iv

Spinning. ,

At Maury's Mills on Sunfish Creek.
mHI nnderslgnod", Fred1 kanry-?aa- l' JohnI Graham, havtno" addd xMtiani .
chtnery to their Carding establishment, 00Snnfish Creek,' 4 miles from Clarington, are --
prepared to do .v ' il i l--

CardlnflrandSplnnlna; taine Uestnanner.
Wool will be received and delivered at tho
following. plaoei.Awithout addition! hr...

Woodalleld. at J. BelnhirrV
Miltonsburg, at the itort of Bamnel Groax.

v ; Joruaalem,atitho storo of QatohoU ft Moon.
Beallsville, at tho store of W. H. HatK.

Inson A Co: 1 ' ...
Cameron, at tho stores of Ownt 8nnnM

and a Pontine. ; .. '
The Superintendent, John Oraham. h u had

a number 6f yean exorinn in .. t,- -.i

ness, and all work at this esUblUhm.ot. .111
no warrantea done In a first olaas manner. .

skb mob person can receive their o era wool.
MAUKY k QBAEAM, '.... aaringtou, Monro Co, Ohio.

mAy8,,77ma. : ' " -
.

(- -:- SHERIFF'S 8ALK, t o)
? Wa .:.! h u 0 0 ".'

-i William D..?.Lo3rrj,M; u;v
y - - vs. ;

'
V',!T ..

.. Mary lfi.Iogan. '.

BY virtM of a oerUin ordor ef-ml- o Issued
from the court of common pleas within

and for the county "of Monroe, and But af
Ohio, in aoase pending In said court between
tne aoove named parties; and to m directed,

win ofler for sale at pnblloauotlon at tb
east door of tho court house la Woodsfiold.oa
. Saturday. fn.,16A dav oi .Jttntu 187T.
between tho hours of 10 o'clock av aa. and 4
o'olock p. m of said day, .the foUowing de-
scribed real esUte sUuate In Monroe oonntr
Ohlotowltj

Lot number forty --elrtt In the tn r
Calais.
-- .SaU. property, so ordered to be sold ia an--
praised at $317, and may sell for two
thirds of laid appraiiemsnt. . Terms of aaU.
Cash.

'
'

. T. 0. LITTLE,
mayl5.'77w5. 8heriS M. C. 0.
N. Hoixistib; Atfy for Plaintift' 4

LAND:; FOR:
Cheap and on. Easy Terms.

Situate in Pleasants Co.:, W,1 Va.

THE undersigned will sell tho following
of land n good terms, upon ap.

plioation to him la person, or his attorney.
in St. Marys. Pleasants Const. ikmM .
to wit: ,

3o. 1 A tract of 51 acres lying "on th
w a tarj nf n?unii-- ' Ww j t .

about 11 miles from the Ohio Rrveri vartlv
improved. i.jf:; kjV.iI')'.!..

Ha 2 A tract of 44 acres adjoining No1.
1; partly improved; good land and location.

No. 3 A traot of 42 aores: same looaiUm
as No, 2; partly Improved.,

HO. 4 A traot of Ho aores of tne laWL
a good portion cleared and under good fenoe;
also, 38 aores adjoining No. 4; w.ll be sold
wttn no. 4.,

Na 5 A traot of 17 aores: timber land- -
good; near the other Aracta. '

HO. 6 A tract of 95 acres, well tmnravi
good orchard, fto., lTig M Vanoleoao turn-
pike, ono mil from au Marys, tho eosatvseat of PleasanU Connty. . , - ,

- ao. 7 A tract or 6t acres; JJ aores
choice river bottom; tho . kill land on this
traot is of rioh limestone soii the host la tho
county; improved; a good bargain.

The above lands are very, desirable for
farming or raising grass, being of good soil
and near market. Persons wishing to pnr-chas- o

iU do well to oaUon Sao WPater-ao- n,

my attorney, at St. Marts, West Va..
who will show tho lands, and tho plats
thereof, and glvo all information la regardto title and tormj. Any nmmnoloationa iaregard to these lands will U promptly an-
swered by R. O, PARKER, or R. PATTK RSOW,
Attorney, St. Marys, Pl8unts County j Woat

V mohf,,77mt


